
FINANCE AND TRADE.

Th« Day's Hmlnall an th* Mew Vn X

Stock Kxehnnfa.
M«w York, Oct. 18.?Tne stock market

opened and cio ed firm, and in the Interim
speculation was somewhat unsettled bat. prims,
in tbe main, were well held, aud In a Majority
ol tbe cases the result ot tbe day's trading in an
advaucu in quotations ranging, from \\ to ~\*
per cent.

The bond market- hat a generally firm tone,
the aalea amounting to w»l7,r>Do,

Uovernmeut bon is wore firm; Its'" bonds
lnaetlye.

STOCKS ISO BONOS.
NewYohc. Oct. 14.?The closing quotar ions

were:
U.S. 5s reg 118'B |Nashvllle Chatt.. 09

do 5s coup 119. fat 'Jordage 12
do 4s reg \U'l do ptd 20
do 4s coup 114 mS. J. Central . .101
?do 2s reg 90 Norfk & W'st pfd. 22';

Pacific 0> 0t'95...101 N.Ainer. Co 4%
Atchison ... 5K Northern Pao *Adams Ex ... 147 do Did 17»i
Anon, Terre Hte 32 CP. D. A Gulf... 4\

?do p(d 170 Norrhwestern ....lOSft
American Ex 112 do pfa 143
Bait*. & Ohio ... <??> . N Y. Central. ... 00
Caund* f'aoltt > 05 N Y. AN Eoc... 30%
Canada Southern 52 On'arlo& Western li!'.
Central Pacific ... ore. Imp 15
Che.. A 0hi0.... IfOre. NaT 2014
Chic-iguA Alton 142 !tor<*gon Short Line
Burlington 72V A It.iiiNorln'n. 0
Chlcagoetas 7r»^; Pscinc Mall IUU
Consolidated Gas 121 ;'«»», Dec. At Jfi.. X'4
CO. C. 4 BL Ls.. 3S'.jPlltsburg 153
Col. Coal AIron.. 7 l'uliin.u Parace.lbl
Cotton Oil 80% Heading. IH!4
I).|. Hudson IUI-'iKlchmoudlet 17%
D«L,i.n. iiawaiiiii do pld. 22

A Western 105 Rio Ur. Western.. 10
D. AX. 14, pfd.... BHU do. pfd 42
JJistllieri 0yg Rock Island 00
EastTenu 10v, 81. Paul 00
Erie 137? do pfd. 110

dopfd SOy] 81. Paul A Omaha 35
Ft. Wayue 153 do pfd 112
Gt. Nirthn pfd.. 101 Southern Paolflc.
Chicago* East'ru -ugai Refinery... 87W

111 nid 90 Tonn. lio.l AIron 17'iHocking Valley.. 17; a I'exa* Pacific 0*»
Il.iuois Central.. 02 jTol. AIJ. Can. pfd 72 1,,"
St. Paul ADuluth -22 IfJuiou Pacific H^i
Kan. ATex. pfj.. 21 U. H. Empress 45
Lake Erie A Wstu \il<i Wabash, Bt. Louis

do r>(d 00* APaoiflo 0!.
LakeKhore 1864, do pftl 1*
Lead Trust 38)5, Wells FargoSx .IIH
L. A N 5314 western Union. .. B6J»
L. A New Albay.. 7' Wheeling AL. E 12
Manual an Con .109 do pfd .Wi
Mem. Aches ... 10 Minn. A -t. Louis 17V,
Mich, central.... 99 D. AB. G 10
Mo. Pacific Gen. Electric JH%
Mobile A 0hi0... ISJ 3 Nail Lluaeed
? Bid.

Boston, Oot. 18.?The closing quotations
were:
Atchison sVd|Mexlcan 7
Bell Telephone 195 I'an Diego
Builingron 72341

HONEY QUOTATIONS.
New Yobk, Oct. 18 ?Money on Mil easy at

1 per cent; last loan at 1 per cent; closed at 1
per c rit.

P.-lme mercantile papor-3@H£ per cent.
ettrllng exchange?sirong, with actual busi-

ness In bankers' hills at $t.87 ij«94.B7>g for de-
mand, aud $4.811 ? ,04.87 for 00 days.

Posted rates -$4.8, Ji'iM SS.
Commercial bills?sl.Bs(^4.B
Bilver cert flcatos-Oli';,,!! b'.d.
Pan Fuancisco, Oct. 13.?Sight drifts on

New YorS. per $100, 12) 3 '-\
Storiiug bills on Louden, backers' 00 day

bills, &.80%
London, Oot. 18.?Bank of England discount

rate, 2 per cent.
consols, 101%.

MININO SHARKS.
San PbaVCUOO, Oot. 18 ?The official closing

quo atinns for mining stocks ioixy wore aa
follows:
Alls 22 |ifale A Norcross.. .88
AlphaCon 13 ijiiia 08
Andes 55 Justice 25
belchar 1.00 lvenluck Con 07
Belle Isle 07 Hcxicau 1.23
BestAßole er..1.20 Mono 20
Bodie Con 1.20 ! Mount Ulablo 10
Bullion 43 jOphtr 2.05
Buiwer 10 Overman 22
Caledonia .-10 iPo'osi 73
Challenge Cou... .80 jßavage III!
Chellar 01 Islerr* Nevtda.. . .91
Confldsnoe 1.20 -silver Hill 04
Con. Cal. A Va.. 4 (io '' ulonCon 70
Crown Point. 75 iOuh con 00
Exchequer 00 ; Yellow Jacket 83
Gould A Curry.. .04 I

Silver Bullion.
Han Francisco, Oct. IS.? Silver bars, 63}_>

per ounoe.
-nxican dot lars, 52}___53ri.

New York, 18?Silver bara, 63. _i per
onnce.

? cxlcan dollar.', 53c.
LpNSoM, Oct. 18.-Bar silver, por ounce,

20!_d.

Hank of Bu_l_:nl Bullion.
London, Oct. If.?Tbe amount cf gold gone

!ni \u25a0 the Sink of Euglaud tolay on balance
was _10,000.

Sau Fr.-snclr.eo Grum \r_r__ts,
San Francisco, Oct. 18?Net cash prices

Were as foliowa:
Piour-r amily Extra*, $3,2.1113 35; Bakers'

Bxtra«, #3.14®8 35; snperttae. $2.30c«_2.u0.
Wheat?j r?de had n b utcr tone tuts morning.

Quotation*: No. 1 slapping when.
with 80c as iftiiittiur- for something choice;
millinggrades 82 _"«)37? ? per c.ontal. Walla
tVfllia wueftt, 87.._ ior fair uv-tra,e, with 55
ti.osc for No. 2, uud 40(_50c for poor an 1 oil"
gride.

Barley?Offerings liberal; trade i« ralr.
Quotations: rem, far to good, 75(_77!_c;
choice, 78040: brewing, 87^'c.

Oati?K ceipts today w.re 10,00, centals.
Quotation.. Milling, $110-1.15; Hnrpt.se,
If1.10:. 1.15: fancy feed, ti'l.Oti. 1.10: good to
eholod,9st»«l.oil_; poor 10 Fall, 83_92}_c;
black. e>1.10_1.25, led, $1.0D_4.10; gray,
oOiK_*l.Oo. ""

OhlOAjro Qf-la and Provisions.
Chicago, Oct. 18.-Wheat opened at 52U0

for December de ivery and so closed, thi mar-ket, liowove', had a better tone titan fur some
days past.

Corn avernged firmer.
Trading in oats was light,
'ihe leading futures closed as follows:

Wheal No. 2?
Octolur 51!£
Decimb.-r s_t_
May 57.'_

Corn No. 2?
October 40' _
Noveaib.r 4«''_
liecember 47'JMay *BsfiaHB>V|

Oats No 2-
October 27',
November __m
May 32->__32.i_
Cash quota;ions wore as follows.
Flour?Essv; Winter patents, $2.50_|2.H0;

?tralgata, 82 25 _ 2.50; spring patents, $3.oiw«)
8.50; straights, $2.25_-.75; bakers ,

$1.75<_
2.00.

Wheat?No. 2 sptlng, sl';(_3s;_c; No. 3,
sprlug, nominal: No. 2 Ked, 51, _452.

Coru?No. 2, 4!>'_o; No. 3 yetlow, .
Oeta-No. 2. 27f.c; No. 2 white, 31}__l31*_c;

No. 3 white, 31.
Kye?No. 2, 43}.c.
Barley-No. 2, sic; No. 3, 50_54c; No.

4, 30c.
Flax leed?No. 1, $1.40.
Timothy iced?tun', ¥5.30.
Mess pnrk?Per bid.. #12..r jo_ 12.73.
Lird-fer 100 llw,$7.35.
abort rltei?Side*. 10 «c. $8.0080.0..
Blioulders?l)iv salted, boxed, tfii00t_0.12'..
Shortciea'?jides, bo.od, *b.75_7.00.
Wnieky?Distillo:V Uiil-ttea gojdt. per gal.,

$1.21. J
Sugar?Cut loaf, $5.30; granulated, $4 50;

standard "A."54.44.
On tho produce exchange to.lay the butter

market w_s steady; Creamery, 21_23c; dai.-y
13M10C.

Eggs?Steady, l(i'. .18c.
CTIIE« UIIAIII MARKETS.

LiVkßrooi, Oct. IS. ?Wheat closed dull;
demand fair. ? ... 2 red wiuter, 4, 2}_d; No.
2 red spring, 4s 4.'. 1.

Com?Firm; demand fair; n w mixed spot,
4s -9id. Futures, s:e"dv; demand islr; Octotwi,
4s 7}_a; November, 4sO;',d: December, 4. 5dV 4.

Piour?Dull; demiuo moderate; et. Loin,
fancy winter, 5s 3,1.

Hops? At Louilnu, Pacific co.tst, dull; de-
mand moderate; £2 10_2 15«.

Ban Francisco, Oct 18.?Wheat; arm; De-
cember. 85>,c; .May.lU'.t-.

Barley?Dull; _e.ceniu_r, 84}.0; May, 97?_ ?.
oru- |]._7._

liran $1 t su".
Ban Fraofl.ca Vaeje.nbde Markets.

San Francisco, Oct. 18 -The vegetable
market Is quiet; demand lisht.Potatoes ca-lsr.

Ouiona are steady.
Tomatoes arc weak,
baeet potatoes are iirm
The fresh fruit marke; i? falrlv active.Grupes are eboip and p-cutilui.
Peaches are tir.ll.
Mexicsn o angis aro again iv market.
Limes ate lower.
Ohoioa apples are In good demand.
Melons are rcaro*.
Tho butler market is steady.
Fanor etfgiw-.. nrm. c
lift* !?'? I* 11.at),
The puui rv market Ib heavl y inppli.d andprices are wrmk.
_auie eo_A_su be ler, but iv tmalt quantity.

California Fruit Mut«s.
t'Hiur.o, Oot. 18 ?The Earl Fruit company

sold 'Jalltornia fruit at auatlou today as fol-
lows

Pe.rs-LawrHiio», $1.50; Easter
$1.45; Nellls, $1.25; ulout Morceao, $1.60.

P' aches?Salwav, 70(*760.
Qrapos-Tokay, $2 25; half, 81.10; Muscat,

dc, ireor, 90c.
ciiioaoo, Oct. 18.?Por.or Rroa. ,t Ca aold

six oars California frnit today at auction, us
follows;

Urspea-Tokay, donb'e, 81.5503.55: slngleri.
«->f«$l.ll); iluscrt OSo(!S$1.10; Comiohoi,
$1 40.

I'eaobef?Salwnv. HsfcJ9oc.
Pears?Cornice, $1.00.
Saw Yoke, Oct. 18.- Porter Bros. & Co.

aold two cars ol California fruit today at auc-
tion at the following prices:

Pears-illout Moreeau, $1.00-2.25: Olalr-
geans, $1.70(J?1.75; Easier Beaurre, &2.85;
Vicors, $1.50.

Peacbe-?Salway, 70a75c; Sherman, 85c:
quinces, $2.50i»a 55.

?Urapva-Museata, naif. «s@7oc: Emperors,
85(ftl)oc; Tokays, $1.7032.00.

Pcikrol.uixt.
New Yori, Oct 18.?Petroleum was steady:

Ponnsylvanla oil sale,, nono; Novemioer
option sales, none; closed at Silia bid. Lima
oils ales. none.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
Following are the leidlng produce quota-

tions :
Grain and Hay.

[Dealers' quotations.]
Bari-xy?Per cental. BD@tfoc.
coaN?Pot cenul. yellow *1.00i3.1.03; white,

$1.10.
Whbat? Par cental, No. 2, 90c(q>.fil.OO.
Hay?Per ton, alfalfa. Kit).oU@ll.oo; bar-

ley, if 1I.'" 1 <\u25a0\u25a0 1 n.OO; oat, *M.o wheat,
S13.00(314.00.

jiiiiiatair..
[Jobb..ie' quotations.]

BABi.r.o--Per oental, $ .00.
Corn?Per cental, $1.10.
Wheat?Per cental, No. 1. $1.10.
Flour? Per bin el, local extra family, $3.20;

northern, *>3.tio.
Fttan?Bran, per ton, $21.00; shorts, $rJ3.00;

cracked corn, per nit. $1.20; milfeed, $1.25;
rolled barley, $1.05.

Dairy Prodaots.
Butter ?Fancy creamery, 2 lb squares. (10

''
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 J 1 \u25a0; fancy dairy, 28<ounce squares, 45(9

50c; choice, 28-ounce squares, 40fit42>£c.
chkkse?California, half cream, per in,

c; do full cresm, 14<r; Young America, 15c;
small, (3 lb baud) 10c; eastern, full cream, 15
(ftjlOc; domestic Hwia*, old. new, 14(4
13c; Itaported Swiss. 28(/i30c. l.imburger, do-
mestic, 14®lHo; imported. 18@20.

Poultry anfl Xvarg;..
Poui.TaY?Per doz., hens, .f3.75-5t4.25; old

roosters, $4 00; young roosters $3 50(a)l.50;
broilers, $3.0033.00; turkeys, 9(i910e per lb.;
ducks, per doz., $3.00 04.00; geese, per head,
76c.

Sdos?California ranch, 51@320 per doz.;
eastern, 21(526c.

Farm hdi) Garden Fri>due«.
Beans?Pur lOOlbs., Lody Wastjlngtoß, $3.25;

L'ma, $4.00; navy, $3.00j«3.25; pink, $2.25®
2.50.

Beets?ler 100 lbs., flOc.
Caiikaoe?Per 100 IDs. 50<965c.
Carrots?PerlOt)lbs., 00=.
Chii.es?Diy, per string, $1.50®1.75; green,

5c prr lb,
Onions?Per 1001b;., 90c.
Parsnips?Per 100 lbs., $1.
Potatoes?Por 100 lbs,, pmkeyee, 650; Bur-

bsnks, 75c; Salinas,s 1. 10'<d1.20.
Swiet Potatoes?Per 100 lbs., 90:.
ToMZTOS? Per box, 50c.
Tbrnips?Per 100 lbs., 90c.

Provl.lonr.
Hams?Rex, local smoked, per lb, UMOj De-

flsnee, lile; Bonelesi, lie: Plcnio, lO'/ic.
-Hex. boneless breakfast, Defl-

anc-, iSUu; otuerizmdes. HJJiai'J^o.
lJRim Beef-Sets. 14c; Inside, 150. ?
Pie Point?Half bbl.. $8.50.
Labd?Tier c-, Ivorycomp., pev lb? 80; Rex,

pure leaf, 10)2c.
Pr«ali Mewts.

Butchers' prices for wbole carcasses.
Beef ?First quality, 41./.iflrr.
VaAi?Uanve, heavy, 4)afldjh'c; do light, 5@

d.lry, 0V2'(flp7c.
Mutton - spring lamb, 6@7c.
PoaK-7^(9Bc.

Not..
\liionds?Per lb., paper shell, 13315c; soft

shell, ll(o)12cj hardshell, H(<?9c.
Brazils?Per lb., Jo(ai2lic
muiKiTs?Per 10 , ll@l2itc.
Peanuts?Per lb., ra*. 8 ».7c; roasted, 7<s}9c.
Wai.mit.?Per lb., Los Atigelep, Los

Ntetos, :>*loc: soft shell, lo.ul'jUc.

Htiuty sufl ll««.wax.
Honey?Comb, per lb. ir>^; extracto!, 7\ic
Beeswax?Per lb, 20(g;27c.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Thursday, Oct. 18.

0 0 B own et nx to Mrs 0 tt Wilkes?N
157.01 teet lots 5 and 1(1, Visscher'a sub Pasa-
dena; $.p>.

Mrs t; X Wflkei to C C Brown?Lota 6 and 15
rind a 01.91 feet lot35 and 15, tract as above;
$n.

E t Johoio Auil to P Chapman?Lot 6 blk A,
Bryan's F iruerca-st trt; *lliOo.

Cal Bk to Mm 11 A Paiincr?Lot 2 blk 111,
Look B'-scb; $75.

Mrs Kittle Biuinr toH C Dillon?Lot 12, Moo-
ny & Meyer trt; $1.

F A Giosou tr to II Collins?Lot 1, Grider A
Dow's sub Briswaiier trt; i'4oO.

.'no A Nelson fit ux to C A 1 Huutley?Let 11,
CUfion trt; ipIHOC.

JC Charles ul ux to Ella Tlaefoor?Lots 38
and 30 blk P. SU Monica; $225.

J B strange et ux to J E v» heat?Lot 1, Hol-
gate's (leu Terrace trt, Xl, A; $5.

T J RlfcS ci ux to H B Shsraian?Lot 8, Fisk's
sub Pasadena; $700.

J B Banning at ux to B F Nuttiug-Lot 19 blk
O, S lionnlo Brae trt; $1000.

IIMn.iiiDWot ux lo C B Carpenter?Lot 30.
Nies trt; $800.

Cliue, sliHrltf, to 8 Hubbard?Cnd M bl 1Mar-
athon trt; *nia.4~.

SP Palmer to D A Palmer?Part of lot 39,
Highland Park trt; $12,000.

M E ,-tilson to M M Johnson?Part of lot 8,
Angeleflo Ills; $100.

M M Jobneon lo Mag] Laux?Agt *o convey lot
7 and putt of lot 8, trt us atiove; $5000.

W s Huhbard to "arne-Lot li, bl IK, Fields
Occidental St* trt; $10.

W Stlllma . strong to F E Strong?Lot 30(i A
Weili trt; $5.

8 ti Madison to G WTubbs?Lots 39 and 40,
Wsshlr.Rlo.'i st trt; $10.

Mrs M J Martct.tirau to Mrs A L Kelfl'ir?Lot
SG, (Utter Grove ,rt; $UOOO.

U V I) Brand fit ux to J J Stewart?tot 16, b,k
4, Mcßrirte's cub, Pomtuia; $125.

Hsme to Hinti-Lot 17, biasuhove: $125.
Lucy Blakelyto vv N Mnith?Lot (i, i'ainter'erer.'at, Pmadena; $1100.
X J v&Wter i tux lo v F Schndcr?Lots M aud

X, blk 167. Siuta Monica; $IUOO.
P A Gibson, trustee, to Jainet F Mcdlavis?

LollBO and 51, Grider & Dow's sub Brlswalter
trt; $800.

0 J Keyno'ds et con to A P Johnson?Lots 14
and 15, sub blk 10, 'j S; $18,000.

C G Harrison et ux to XC turrit?Lot 27, blk
G, The Palms; $200.

C A. Clark et ux to A X Bauer?Lot 24, Wela-
eniiaußer trt: $SCO.

E Childs to E O'Nell-Lot 7, blk 9, Child's
trt; $5.

J W Wilson to 8 Eason?Farm lot 23, sec 10,
TSN.B 10 W; $400.

A Lawton to John Youmans- 11.30 acres Ro
San Antonio: $10.

CMBttuv.on to J * U Davis?Lot2B, blk 4,
Howes trt; $100.

A Solano et ux to C B Porter?Lot 31, Solano
trt: »10.

John Mathoivß to F and W Mathews?4.o7ao-«s Ho Provldencia au.l icolt: $40.( uremont Water Co lo Pomona Land W Co,
$i!ioo 1,8 t0 Wllor rlghlB ln TlB-R 8 Wl

2 C Dlobols-Lot 11, blk 33. Burbink; $10.R J McCllutock to C X Todd-Lot A. addWeiseudittig i ttaot: $10.
W F Grosser et nx to Grider &Dow?Lot 20

Gro&Bor iract; $350

tracr"Woo" 1"' t0 F W H H»«"«-Lot 52, Star
James cambell to JIICambell et ux?S KtUfeet of N 295 feet, lot 8, Llncoin-avo Syudioatetract; $5.

SDMWARY.
Deed* 55
Nominal oq
ToUI :- »45.319.48

SHIPPING NEWS.
Fan Pedro, Oot 18.

SAILID.
Oot. 17.?Steam (chooner Pasadena, Captain

Hamilton, for Eureka.
ARRIVID.

None.

Wall paper bung, 10c roll; 328 g. Sprint

Northern cauliflower at Althnnso Bro^
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CHICAGO GRAIN.
N. Y. STOCKS.

ftfcßflt*, Hold awl carried oa mar
*in. to be had. Direct
wlvo to our otlin*. Musi compile
televraptiie quoiatlou set vice on the
Pnef tic Coast.

DeVAN & RUTLEDGE,
B.t X i: I- X-; ,t HROKEB?,

1.3', He 1 Seoond sfcot,
Ba'cment liurrtick block.

B"ok oa speculation and _ arkot reports sent
fr c.

it A Gentle Corrective
I \ ia what you need when yonr
I \ liver becomes inactive. It's
j \ what you get when you take
I Jj Dr. Fierce'a Pleasant Pellet 9;

y^erj*l* they're free from tie violence
A/X- and the griping that

come with the ordinary
/ titvSil t\P'"' The beat medical
( <tj\sKl l\~ jauthorit'es agree that
\>i Uflfl/ 'ly/inregulating: the bowels

j M \\/ ,n '
l(

' methods are pref-
I J&9 \]f erable. For every de-
I Bit t range nient of the liver,
LJOnw stomach ami bowels

\u25a0BBbBsJ these tiny, sugar coated
BSjHBH pills are most effective.
Hn Tiny k<i abir.it their
mX m/L work in nn easy and
am m natural way, and their
|H nft good lus/s. Once used,
jSS H they are always in fa-
Mg W vor. Being composed

J&S |J of the choicest, concen-
jj&M BL. trat'ed vegetable ex-

Vt\ tracts, they cost much
kr-- m more than other pills

M'm\ found 'in the market,
m A \ yet from foi-ty to forty-

\u25a0 11 \u25a0 ur arL '"" "'' '" caca

* SP 9 sealed glass vial, as
sold through druggists, at the price ofthe
cheaper made pills.

"Pleasant Pellets " cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive-
ness, or constipation, sour stomach, loss of
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, wiudy belchitigs, "heart-burn,"

Sain and distress after eating, and kindred
erangenicnts of the liver, stomach and

bowels. Put up in sealed glass vials, there-
fore always fresh and reliable. Whether
aa a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
"Pellets "are unequaled.

As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
the distress arising from over-eating, noth-
ing equals one of these little "Pellets."
They are tiny, sugar-coated, anti-bilious
granules. Any child readily takes them.

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
belief for the de.aler, because of paying
hira a better profit, but he is not the one
who needs help.

A free sample (4 to 7doses) on trial, is
mailed to any address, post-paid, on receipt
of name and address on postal card.

Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

GEOTS. PATTON, Esq.

Democratic Candidate for
Congress, Sixth

Congressional District,

WILL ADDRESS THE CITIZENS

OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY

At tbe times aud places hereinafter named
upon the issues ol the campaign aud particu-
larly upon

THE RAILROAD ISSUE

AND

DEEP-SEk BiRBOR 4T SaN PEDRO

SATURDAY. OCT. 27th-rasadena.
MONDAY, Oct. 29th-Norwalk and

Artenla.
Joiut meeting at Norwallc.

TUESDAY, Oct. 30th-San Fernando.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 31st-Redondo.
THURSDAY, Nov. Jst-SantaMonica.
FRIDAY. Nov. 2d?San Pedro, Long:

Beach and Wilmington.
Joint meeting at tinn Ptjdro

SATURDAY, Nov. 3d?ljob Angeles.
MONDAY, Nov, BtU-Azusa.

3L.OST .RX-A.IV£IOOr>
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored

Celebrated English llbmedy

WSj ft 'B Hold on a positive ytif Jo
Ruoranleo to euro any £l7 GJt

wW4fflr 'i»rm of nervous pros- \* isiJ
trationor any disorder 1 «*):-*y

x«, of tho genital organs of 1-^7

rs jfcro. by e.Tceasivo uf.e c" A ':*-'<
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opiuir, or on account*
of youthful icdiscrction or over indulgence etc.,
Diittino&s, Coi)7ulsionB, Wakefulness, Jlfcadnche,
Mental Depresßf on, Softening of the Brain, W«ftk
Memory, Hearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hyulfiria, Nocturntd Kniissions, Spermaturrhcba,
Loss ofPower and Impoteney, which if neglected,
nmy lead io premature old ago and insanity.

Positively gnoramowl. Price. $1.00 a box; Gboxcg
lor$5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A writtt a
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received,
to refund the money it a permanent cure ia oaSt
effected.

'NERVIA IIBDXCINS! CO.. Detroit, fttloSu
For sale by QBO. B. FREEMAN CO., 102 N
! Bpi.ngNtrcet.

SPECULATION!
PRIVATHJ WIRES.

Continuous Markets.
Chicago Board of Trade.
New York Stock Exchange.
S. F. Produce Exchange.

COMMISSION
Grain, 1- 60 Per Bushol.
Stocks, one-eiKhth of One Per Gent,

S. R. COOPER & CO.,
114.,'i; South Main SC.,

15 LO3.ANOKLBS,

DR.
AGREAT MUSEUM OF AMATCMI
I. J'JoB Karkct St., Son Fraxielscc

H a|a n (Between fith and 7th Sts.)

s \ 00 *M lean new wondartully you
?.\| (f made nod liri-.v to avolil alakneas

N (jft jntltliseitrve. Minieuni enlarged witl)
"l I * thousands of new objects. Admis-

* eion £5 cte.
J's-ivste Office?Sams BJiißMrlsnjT

lOSI IVl».vl<ct Bta-cct?Wseaaea of men:
stricture, loss of uanheod, dir.ea6,rs of tho bkln
ami kidneys qniekly cored without the use of MMI.
ettry. Treatuicnt personally or by letter. Send
forbook.
Long established and reliable practitioners.

Notice to Taxpayers.

NOTICE IS IIEREISY GIVEN', THAT ALL
state and county taxes ior I lie yonr 16D-1,

on personal property scoured by real prop-
erty, and one-half of the taxes on all real
property, will be due mill ptiy*bl-'on the first
Monday (first day) in October, lrf'.):t, and will
be delinquent 011 the last Monday, r-Uth dnyi
ol Novcmter thereatlor, ut ti o'elook p. in., ami
unless paid prior thereto IS v>er rent will be
added to the amount thereof, and if trakl one-
half of the taxes upon real prop.' ty Is not paid
on or before the last Monday (rjflih ility,of
April, 18f).r>, at li o'clock p. in., no additional
f» per cent will be atid-il to the amount thereof.
The remaining one half of the taxes on all real
property will bo payable on and aftenho first
.Monday (7th day; of Jaumuv, 1W)0, and will
be delinquent 011 (lie 1 st Muudnv 1t*'.itli day)
in April nertt thereafter at <\u25a0 i.'oloclc 1. m.,
tin 1 unless paid prior thereto »? per cent will
bo added! o t.,e uuiquut. thereof.

All taxes may be paid at the timo tho first
Installment, as herein provided, is due andpayable. rOild taxes will bo collected at tho
oltlce of the tax collector In the county court thouse, in the city of l/»s Aniieles, eouliiy of
Loa Angeles,, state of California.

E. I. HEWITT,
Tax Collector of I.os Angeles County.

By Est en LU', Deputy. l(j-[o lit

DEMOCRATIC JTI PRIMARIES.
To the Democrat* of the City of Lob Angeles,

State of California.
The Democratic OHy Central committee of

Los Angeles cuy issue* the following procla-
mitlf>n iv accirdano:) with resolutions adopted
by said committee du;y ? at Lns Ange-
les city, October the 10:h, 189A, for the hold-
ing of prim dry elections uud caucuses for the
election ol d.legates to the c.'ty convention, to
he held in the city ol tea Angeles, in the New
Turnverein ball, 313 South Main street, on the
22ud flay of October. iyii4,for the purpose of
nominating csudidal-B fur all city offlot*, to
be voted for at tho c octiou to bi he d on the

Urd DAY OF DECEMBER, 1894,
Alio to solcct a new city central commute©
aud ttvusact auy and all other business for the
furtherance of the interests of the Democratic
par**.

Said prlmarv elections aud caucuses shall be
held according to the followingrules and rcgu-
ietons:

The election for delegates to tho clt y convon ?

tiou shall be held by precinct caucuses by the
Democratic electors of said precincts at some
place to be deilgnated by said committee, at
the hour of 7 p. m ~ onnho 19th day of October,
1894, and to c at 8:30 p m. on *aid day.

'mat the organization of tho said caucuses
shall be by the members of the DemocratfcClty
Central committee, fur tho respective pre-
ciucts, who shall preside over said caucus, and
in esse there Is no member of the Democratic
committee present, then tho Democratic elec-
tors ereseut shill elect a chairman of said pr e-
clact oaucus, and stia 1 also elect a secretary ol
said meeting and two judges, who, with the
chairman of said menlng, shall conduct alt
the proceedlugs of said caucut.

That said caucus shall remain open for the
purpose of receiving votes until the houi of
8:30 p. m., at woich time said caucus shall
close and the judges, chairman and secretary
s hi llcertify to the number of votes po.ied and
for whom, and shall issue tothe persons receiv-
mg tho hightstnumber of volts, a certificate of
olectiou to said convention. The secretary of
suid ciucus Bnall takedown the nsmeH oi all
persouß applying io vote and ihe-lr
and shall return the Imlluls cast, together with
the full minutes ot the utocoedUigH'>f said cau-
cus, t igather witti the list of said voter* aud
their residence to the eecrctary of the Demu-
crailc City Central committtee at J. Marion
!!<?. ... law office, Downey block.

That the quahflcatlouNto Vote In any ot the
said \u25a0 mv' \u25a0\u25a0 or precinct primaries ..nil be
that the voter i*v Democrat; that lie pledges
himseif to vote the Democratic ticket at the
ensuing electlou; that be la a voter iv tho pre-
cinct, aud has uecu a resident teu UOJ days
previtiu- to the primtry,

Th»? followingirf the ntirabe* of delegates to
which each precltict is eutltled uuae/ the
call, and the p aces of holdlui; tho sumo:

First pr otnet, t> delevates?Voting plaoe, cor-
ner Downey avenue nnd Chestnut ureet.

B'-coud precinct, deiegatefc? Voting place,
1030 Downey aveiiue

Third precinct, 7 delegates?Voting place,
100 South Truman street.

Fourth precfuct. 7 delegates?Voting place,
northwest corner Kuhrts and aicbel streets.

Fifth preclnjl, 10 delegaies?Voting place,
Prospect Fark grocery store, 001 MUcheil place.

Sixth precinct, 7 delegates ? Voting place,
power house.

Seventh precinct, 0 delegates?Voting place,
engine house.

fCighth precinct. 7 delegates?Voting place,
1438 San Fernando stree', dm -. st' re.

Ninth precinct, 8 delegates ? Voting place,
Colby block.

Tenth precinct, 11 delegates?Voting placo,
Qariba.di hall, Dale street.

Kiev-nth precinct, 12 delegates ? Voting
plaue, 220 Commercial Btroit.

Twelith precinct, 10 delegates?Voting place,
509 Vast First street.

Thirteenth precinct, 13 delegates ? Voting
place, 023 Knat First street.

Fourteenth precinct, 8 delegates ? Voting
placo, Cmb 6table«, 212 South Dos Aiu.e.es
street.

Fifteenth precinct, 11 delegates ? Voting
place, Walton houae, 000 Second street.

Sixteenth precinct, 0 delegates?Votlngplace,
corner Third aud Loa Anere Us streets.

SeventeoHth precinct, 7 dolsgates?Voting
place. Arcado hotel.

X ghteonth precinct, 8 delegates ? Voting
plaoe. corner Fifth aud Maple avenue.

Nineteenth precinct, 7 delegates ? Voting
place, corner Fifth aud Wall streets.

TwentUth precinct, 8 delegates ? Voting
place, Kearney's ball, 1718 East Seventh street

Twenty-first precinct, 4 delegates ? Voting
place, store corner Washington and Central
avenue.

Twenty-second precinct, 7 delegates?Voting
place, 1031 Maple avenue, old electric power
house.

Twenty-third precinct, 10 delegates?Voting
place, engine house on Main street near Adams
street.

Twenty-fourth precinct, 7 delegates?Voilrg
place, southwest corner Jefferson and Wesley
avenue.

Twenty-fifth precinct, 8 delegates ? Voting
pla?e southwest corner Tw&nty-third street
and Grand avenu ?.

'I wenty-sixth precinct, 9 dolegates?Voting
place, eugiue hounc, Seventeenth and Hope
itreats*

Twenty-seventh precinct, 5 delegates?Vot-
ing plac?, Francisco's bio y, 1500 Weut Pico
street.

Twenty-eighth prootner, 10 delegates?Voting
place, livery stable, corner Pico and Pearl
streets.Twenty-ninth precinct, 9 delegates?Voting
place Ninth street engine boose*

Thirtieth precinct, B ueletMtot?Voting place,
corner (eighth and ulive *treots.

Tulrtv-tiret precinct, 7 delegates ? Votinc
plaOOi Coulter's Ice house, Pearl street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets.

'ihirtv-i-eoond precinct, 8 deleppter?Voting
place, 802 West sixth street, corner of Oilve.

Thirty-third precinct, 8 deloiiates?Voting
pave, 150 Went Fifth street.

Thirty-fourth precinct. 7 delegates?Voting
place, tipr'us street, near Filth.

Thirty'fit h precinct, 0 delegates ? Voting
place, 307 South Broadway.

Thirty sixth precinct, 7 delegates ? Voting
place, basement of California bank building.

ThlrtT-seventb precinct, 8 delegates?Voting
place, room 130 Wilson bioek.

Thirty-eighth precinct, 9 delegates-Voting
placo. 212 New High stroM.

Thlrtv ninth precinct, 7 delegates ? Voting
place, Tcmplestreit.

Fortieth preetnU, 7 dcie^ftten?Votiug plaoe,
vacant Btore, opposite Temple street power
home.

Forty-first preotneti 8 dclegst:s ? Votinj ip15c3,1205 Temple street.
Forty-second precinct, 0 delegates?Voting

placo, Northwestern Improvement association
hall.

Forty-third precinct, 8 deleKates ? Voting
place, room 45 Downey blnolc,

Korty-f our!h precinct, 9 delegates ?Voting
place, HOI Buena VlltO street.

Foriy-tifth precinct, 7 dtlegctss ? Vot'ng
place, corner College ard AJa>n streets.

B? ordur o! tho Dornccratiu city central
cummitlee.

WILLIAMMEAD.
t;aalrmau pio tcm.

georgk w. Ri tzkr, Secretary.
Dated this 13th day ot October, 1891. li)

PROPOSALS FOR IH[iDlNti - ('. r. INDIAN
I Industrial f-'chool, Ferris cal., (Jet.it, i8!?4«
Koaled proposals endorsed ''Proposalsfor build-
ing." and address dlo :lie undersigned at Pet-
rih, Cal. will be received at lliis school until I
o'clock p. m. of Monti v, Oct. 20, 1391, for fur-
ni:-hlng the necessary materials and labor and
erecting and completing °p the site selected til
this school one hospital building as per the
plans und speeltlcations which mtty be exam-
ined at the Office Of the Herald of Los Ango.es,
Cal, aud at this school.

The attention of bidders is Invited to tho net
of Congress approved Aug. l, l*-92, entitled
"An act relating to the limitation of hours Ot
daily service of laborers Riid mechanics om-
ployed upon the public works of the United
Stole-and of the District of Columbia." Also
"Anact for the protection of persons furnish-
ing material and labor lor the construction of
public WOrKS,' 1approved Aug. 1:1. 1894.

The right is .eserved to reject any or nl bids
or any pert Of any bid if deemed for the bciit
interests of tho service.

Didders will stale iv their bids the length ol
time required in tho erection of the building

CLRTIFIKDCHKCKH-Kach bid must bo ac-
companied by It Certified check or draft upon
some United States depository or solvent na-
tional bank in tho vicinityol' the residence of
the bidder, made payable to tho order of the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs for at least 0
pr cent of the amount ol tne proposal which
cheek or draft will be orfottoq to the United
Stales hi ease any bidder or bidder:; receiving
an award shall fail to promptly execute a con-
tract with good ami sufficient sureties, other-
wise to be returned to tho bidder.

Bids accompanied ny cash hi lieu of certified
cheeks will not be considered,

For any further information apply to \VM.
F. T. Bit AY, Superintendent. 10-4 21t

Notice to Stockholders.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY COM-
H ;iany. The annual meMlngOl the S'ock-
liolders of tho Southern California Railway
company will qj held at ihe office oi the com*
peny in the city <>i Los Ang lee, on Thursday.
November 1, isi'-i, at 11 o*ol ck v. m., to elect
a board of directors for the ensuing year, and
to transact other business us may prop-
erly come before the meeting.

o. HOLTi'.KHOFF, Jrt.,
Assistant Secretary.

Los Angeles Ca1..,00t. 1«, 1804. 11-18

iUiftuintion ol Partn«rtbip.
rruh COPARTNERSHIP HERETO FORK LX-

-1 tsltng in the cityof Lob Angeles, county r f
Los Angeles, state of California., under the
firm name and title of Smith M Gilbert, in this
da\ diabuiveu by mutual (.ousout.

J, i:. SMITH.
JO»LPU GILBERT.

Los Angelo), Cal, Beot-mb*-riW, 189a.
0-21 fri4t |

PROCLAMATION.
State or Cat.ttobnia, % \EXflrt'TIVKDEPARTMENT,

Sacramento, Ansunt 4, 1894.)!
WHEREAS, Tue legislature of th* stale ol

Culilurntf, at it* thirtieth session, beginning;
ou the second day of January, A. D. 1893, two*!
thirds or all the membars elected to each of 1(1*7

| houses of said legislature voting In favor there* 1of, proposed tne following described amend*
snents to tho constitution of .hastate of CallfoP*
mv, to-wit:

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. ti
A resolution to propose to the people of th*)

stat* of Catiforcla an amendment to the Con-
\u25a0tltutlon of the state, amendiug Section Oue
of Article Two thereof, relative to th* right ol
suffrage.
Section 1. Every native male citizen of th*

United Staler, every male person who snal*
have acquired th* rights of citizenship under
or by virtue of the treaty of Cjueietaro, and

! *v*ry male naturalised citizen thereof, who
! shall have boeomo such ninety days prior to

any election, oi the age ef twenty-one years,
who shall have beenretldont of the statu one

| year uext preceding the election, and of the, county in whioh ho claims his vote ninety
> days, and In the election precinct thirty days,
| shall b*entitled to vet* at a ! elections whioh; are now or may heieafter be authorised by law;
j provided, no native of China, no idiot, no in-
I *ane person, no person ooavlcted of any infam-
| ous crime, no person hereafter convicted of the

embezzlement or misappropriation of publio
; money, aud no person who shall not be able to
| read the Constitution lv the English language
I and writ* his name, shall ever exerciße th*
! privileges of an elector in this state; provided,
j that the provisions of thia amendment relative, to an educational qualification shall not apply

l to any person prevented by a physical disabil-
i Ityfrom complying with it*requisitions, nor to

any person wno now has tbe right to vote, nor
to any person who shall be sixty years of ago

] and upwards at tbo time this amendment shall
take effect.

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
Senate Constitutional Amendment No, 14,

\u25b2 resolution proposing to the people of tb*
state of California an amendment to sec-
tion thrai of article eleven of the constitu-
tion or the stale of California, relating to
the formation of new counties

Section 3. Tho legislature, by general and
uniform kwt. may provide for the formation
ol new counties; provided, however, that no

I new county shall b . ettabliahed which shall re-
tiuoe any county to a population of leu than
eight thousand; nor shaLi a new eonnty be
formed containing a Ig-b population than Aye
thousand; nor snail any line thereof pass
within five mlloi of the county seat of any
county proposed to be divided, atvery oounty
whleU shall oa enlarged or created from terri-
tory taken from aay atbii: county or oountiea*
?hall be liable for a lust proportion of the ex*
lating debts and liabilities of the couuty as
oountlei from which such territory shall bo
taken.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 7.
A resolution proposing an amendment to tb*

cosstttut'on of the state of California, by
adding a new section to urttole thirteen ol
the said constitution, to b& numbered sec-
tion, twelve and thrue-four.hs U2-'v, relat-
ing to revenue and taxation.

Section u:V Fruit and nut-bearlns trees un-
der the age oi feur years from the time of plaut*
Ins iv orchard form, and grapevines under th*
age of three years from the time of planting in
vineyard form, shall be exempt from taxation,
and notnfng in this article shall be construed
as subjecting such trees and grapsriuee to tax-
ation.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 13.
A resolution proposing to tho people of the

state of California au amendment to section,
seventeen, article one, uf tho constitution of
the stat* of California.
Section 17. Foreigners of the white race, or

of African descent, eligible to become citizens
of tbe United States under the naturalization
laws thoreof, while bona fide residents of thli
state, shall ha.c the same rights in ruspect to
tho acquisition, possession, enjoyment, trans-
mU*don, and inheritance of all property, other
thin real estate.es native born citisens; pro-
vided, that such aliens owning real estate at tho
time of the adoption of this amendment may
remain such owner*; and proi'itfed further, that
the legislature may, by hirsute, provide for tbe
disposition of real estate whicn shall hereafcar
be acquired by such alien., oy descent or dense.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE.

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 17.
A resolution proposing to the people of the

state of California au amendment to section
seven, article eteven, of the constitution of
the state of Calif aml a.
Section 7. City and county governments

may be merged and oomolidatod Into one mu-
nicipal government with one set of otU-
cors, and may be incorporated under gen-
eral law* providing for the incorporation
iv I organization of corporations for mu-
nicipal purpove*. The r-rov.stou.-i o' this con-
stitution applicable to cities, and also thoseap-

| pHicabLe to counties, co far as not inconsistent; or prohibited to oltles, shall be applicable to
I g»cu consolidate* erovemment.

AMENDMENTNUMBER BIX.

BVWATE CONfITITUTXOMAI*AMENDMENT N*. T.
A resolution to propose to tha people of tho

State of California uu amendniuut to the con-
stitution of the slate, amending section nine
of article thirteen thereof, relative to th*
election of a state board ofequalization.

Section 0. A state board of equalization, con-
sisting of one member from each coug/e jsional
dlnrict in this ttate, shall be elected by tb*
qualified electors of their respective districts,
at the first general election to bo held after the
adoption of this amendment, aud at each gou-

erai election every four years, whose term of
office Hhall be for feur yearn, whose duty it
shall be to equalize the valuation of th« tax-
able property in iseveral counties of the
sUto for th* purposes of taxation. Th; con-
troller of state shall bo ex-omcio a member of
tb* board. The boards of supervisor* of tha
several counties ot thy state shall constitute
board 1* of equalization fo? their respective
CouuCes, 'Alio - duty itshall bo to equalize the
valuittiuu of the taxable property In the county
for tne purpose of taAatloa; provided, such,
state and county board*) of equaii/atiou are
hereby authorized aud mpowered, uud-»r such
rules of notice as the county boards may pre*
icfloBas to the coumy asset's muiits and uuder
such rules of notice at the state board may pre*
sciibo as to the action of the state board, to in-
croaio or lower the entire upseismeut roll, or
a:iv assessment contained therein, t-o as to
equalize tho assessment of the property con-
tained in said assessment roil, and make tbo

conform to the true value in money
of the property contained in said io t;provided.
that no board of equalisation shall raise any
mortgage, deed of trust, contract, or other obli-
gation by wuloh a debt Is securrd, money, or
seivent credits above Us face value. The state
borrd of equalisation elected in eighteen hun-
dred and uinety-fonr sh-Ul continue in office
until their successor*, as herein provided fer,
\u25a0hall bo elected and shall qualify.

AMENDMENTNUMBER SEVEN.
gtNATK Constitutional Amendment No. IS.

A resolution to propose to tho people of tho
state ot California au amendment v article
thtrtoen Ot :bo constitution, * c lou one, in
relation to revenue sud taxation.
Section 1. All property In the state, not ex-

empt under tbe law \u25a0 ol the United states, shall
be taxed in proportion to La vulue, to by aieer-
tatned as provided by law. The word '*proper-
ty,"as used vi this article and section, is here-
by declared to iucludo moneys, credit*, bona*,
stock", dues, franchise*, and all otht?r matter*
stud tilings; real, . ? \u25a0 I mixtd, capable
of private ownership: provided, that property
eased l«r free publiclibiafiet end free museums,
giowlug cropv, prcptjrty used exciunlvely foi
public schools, and such as may belong tv the
United states, this itat*.or to any county ovmu-
\u25a0iulral oorpor&tlun within this Ktatc, shell be
exempt from ta.xe.tloo. Tho ligialaturj may
ptovioo, oxOtikt tv iuao of crttCitssecured by
\u25a0sOrtfaH or trust deed, for a dedcciton from
croditH o! debts due to boua tide resident* of
this slut o.

AMENDMENT NUMBER EIGHT,
Assembly Const.tutional Amendment No, 81.

A ? ? "» to propose to thn peop!e of the
sfitto ol' lallfornlean emerdoisut to
seven i7) of artlcla nine (IX) of ihe \u25a0 - v-
Iton of the state ot California, by luore.\sing
the miniher ot menhirs constituting r.lio Mais
beard of education, by adding thereto the
president and of pedagogics ol! the
University of California.

Seovon 7. The Governor, the fluporlntond-
euiol fubllcinstruction, tbe President uf tho
Univfisliyof t;allfornla, and ol
Fed.tgogy therein, and tho prluolpals of th*
state normal Efboolr, shell convtatito the Blate
lioard of Kdticatlon, aud shall compile,nr cause
to be complUO, and adopt, a nnl.oftn seiies al
text-books for usa in the common sruonie
throughout the stato, The Hrato Hoard t.. 'canufi such text-b.iolis, when adopted, to be
pilnled a:id published by ihe Stiporlutendeul
of iState Printing, at the state printing office,
and when so prluted and published, to be dis-
tributee and mo d at the Ciwt price of printinvao;. and distributing the si me. The
ioxt-booSM to adopted siwli coutiuue iv use nog

\u25a0 tuen four yean; an Idald State Soard shall
g>jrform suoh other duties rs may be prescribe*

by law. The ledalatnre shall provide for a
board of education in each county in the state.
The cocntv superintendents and the county
bo*r<W ofeducation shall have control nf the
-lamination of teachers and the granting of
teachers' certificates within their repetitive

| Jurisdictions.
AMENDMENT NUMBER NINE.

j,Senate Constitutional Auesdhent No. 2d
\u25a0j An Act to submit to the people of the state ol
r California an amendment to Section Twenty-

three of Article Four ot the Constitution of

* the stato of California.

' Section 23. Ihe numbers of tho legislature
\u25a0hall receiic. In full paympnt for their .ervlces,
the sara of oaethouaand ($1000) dollars, aud
miituge not *o exceed ten cunts per mile, and
forcontingent expenses not to exceed twentf-

\u25a0 livedollars, tor each se'siou, to bo paid out of
j the publio treasury. No Increase in corapeusa-
a tlou or mileage shall take effect during the

term for which the membms of eitbor bouse
I shall hare been elected, and the pay of no at-

tftchc- t,hall be increased after he Is elected or
appointed.

» NOW THERBFOBZ, Pursuant to the proTls-
ions of tbe constitution, aud an act of the leg-

[ lsiat ire entitled "An act to provide for the
1 submission of proposed amendments to the

* constitution of the state of California to tho

* Quaiiflt-d electors fo? their approval," approved. iUroh 7, A. D. 1883. vli.I
| "_ectlon 1. Whenever the legislator*
1 shall propose any amendment or amend-
f ments to the constitution of this state.

* which amend or amendments Bhall
1 have been passed in tho manner and form re-

* quired by section one of article eighteen of the
constitution, and no other mode ia provld.d oy
law for the snbmls.ion of such amendment or

1 amendments to the people for their approval,
1 It shall be the duty of the governor to advertise
1 such proposed amendment or amendments In
1 et leant four newspapers of general circulation
1 In this state, for three months next preceding
> the next general eleattoa. One of said news*

* papers must be published at the city of Hacra-
monto, and two at thn city of Ban Francisco;

" end In issuing his proclamation for an election
| at which any amendment or amendments tor the constitution are to he voted upon, he shall

' include such amendment or amundinentg

* therein, and he shall designate tnem br num-
bers', In the order in whioh they have been pro-
postd."

The said amendments are submitted to W.
separately voted upon by ballot by the qualified

! electors of the state, un

Tu?siay t November tiih, i Dl 1894.
Bach ballot used at such election must oon>

tain, printed thereon, the words:

Assembly Constitutional Aaendmeat ( Ye*.
Number Eight j IJo>

Senate Constitutional Amendment (Yes.
i Nuaber Fourteen. r -NoT

Assembly Constitutional Amendment ) Ye*.
Number Seven. ("FoT

Auembly Constitutional Amendment f Yes., Number Twelve. ("NoT

Senate Constitutional Amendment i Tea.
Number Seventeen. >~NoT

Senate Constitutional Amendment | Yea,
Number Seven. ("noT

Senate Coastltutlc: *!Amendment Nam- ( Yea
ber Sixteen. c~No7

Assmbly Constitutional Amendment | Ye».
Num. er Thirty-one. i j,,^

Senate Constitutional Amendment Num- jYes.
ber Twenty. I~NoT
Witness my hand and the great seal of the

atate, affixed at Sacramento, the day and year
drat above written,
*XAL.J H. H. MARKKAM,

Governor.
Attest: B. G. WAITE,
8 0 3m Secretary of State.

ILos Angeles Termmal R'y
IN EFFECT MONDAY, BEPT. 24, 1804.

Los Angeles depots: Bast end First st. aud
Downey aye. bridgea.

Leave Loi Angelea for Leave I*asadeua tor
Pasadena. Los Angelea.

t 6:35 a m » 7:15 a,m
? 7:10 a.m * 1:05 a m
? 8:00 a.m ? 9:05 a.m

I ? 9:00 a.a *10;35 a.m
?10:30 a.m p.m
?12 25 p.m ? 1 -.45 p.m
? 1:40 p.m , ? 3:05 p.m
? 3:00 p.m ? 4;o'i p.m
? 4:oopm ? 5:25 p.m
? 5:20 p.m ? 7:05 p m
? 0:20 p.m ? 8:05 p.m

(11 30 p m iISHS a m
1 9:3ocm .1X0:15 cm
DolVlK'V MV.' 1.1- .j-:tVITILT. 11illt« 7 m 111 tl 1.. *IItUT.
Leave Los Augeiesfui Loavu Aitadena Jnno*

Altadena Junction. tion for l.oa A ugelea.

? 9-00 a.m *10:10 a.m
110:30 a.m 112:00 m

I ? 1:40 p m * 2:40 p.m
\ ? 4:00 p.m * 5:00 p.m

A.l trains S'..rt Irom Mm. Ml ijeiml

L.cave Los Angeles foi Leave Qiendaie for Lo*
Glendale. Angeles

f 0:40 a.m f 7:26 a m
I 8:15 a m t BjlS a.m
112:3ft p.m t 1180 p. m

? 5:25 p m I ...« (I;i3 r.m
Leave Los A_u.ee. fat Leaves Ka-i

Lou,' Beach and X \u25a0-: for
San Pedro. Los Angeles.

t 7 :B5 a.m;? 9:53 a.m \ 7:50 am
1 1:05 p.m iiatOO a.m
t 5:15 p.m t 3:40 p.m
1 6:00 p ti.. j 4:15 p.m
Between Ka.t Sau li oro uutl Lung li.ac.'llO

minutes.
RUBIO CANYOiI ANiTbOHO MOUNTAIN
Trains leave Lot Aegel'S «t 9 a.m., 1:40 and

4 p.m. dally, and Oe.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:40p.m.
and 4p.m. Sundays.

Fino pavilion and hmel. Grand scenery.
CATALINA ISLAND.

Los Angeles Terminal tr ims connect at San
Pedro With Ihe Wilmington Transportation
Company's steamer, ler.vlnT Los Angeles
Wetinete'av find Baturday at 9:.">5 p.m., teturn
tr" Tbt-r di"- «nd Mliwd-T n»4-45 p.m.

?Dally. (Dally except Scudays. tSnnday*
only.

Stages meet the 8 a. m. aud 12:25 p.m. train*
at Pasadena ior Mt. Wi'ttuu ou new trail.

Passenger! leaving lon Angeles on tbe Ba.
c. train lorMt. Wilson can return someday.

Special rales to excursion an! picnlu partlea
Depot* east end of Fiptt st. and Downey aye.

bridges
City ticket office at A. B. Greenwald's olgai

atore, corner Pirtt and Spring sr,s.
Ueneral offices: First st depot.

T. H. BURNETT, General Manager.
W. WINCUP, Gen. Passenger Ag't.

Mt. Lowe Railway
FOR TIME TAIiLKSEE LOI A NOBLES

TKRMI.sAL RAILWAY.

! j )A(,'.'Hr COAST an: .IKSUIP CO.

Cooiinl', Perkins & Co.. General Agents, Ssn
\u25a0 Franc! kco.

NortltcTit routes cmbraci lines for Portland,
0:c, Vict-tria. 11. C. and Paget Sound, Alaska,
and all co -. I'.oints.

lOUTHBRM KOUTE3,

IISIE TA3I.E FOR OCTOBER, 1891.

IKAVR UK FUAKCISCO

For?
Port Hirford .... i.g. Ooroua, Out 6, 15, 24;
nut. B.irbtra? Nov. 2.

Red intio
P.rt Lo» ADtele* 5.3. Pn't'a Ross, Oct 2, 11,
Ncwtort 20,20; iiov. 7.
>sit Diego

J'Oi? ,_.-T Ciio. o.Vy, Oct. 4, 13, 22^
EtetSin Pedro...| Sti Nov.!).
i n Ped-o and SJ. Knteka, Cct 9, 18, 2";
w.v (.tirts. .......| Nov. 8. _________
jjtAV*I'OKT I.OS AMOgtinH AND hEDttNPQ.

ltd- " BS. < Roan, Oo;.

22, 31; Ixov. 0.
\u25a0 San Slago 9 ft. Corona, Out. 8, 17, 2«:_ Nov. 4

"ur- SB. Santa Bo,a, Out. 0, 15.
San Franotwo Wi Nov. 2.
I'nrt Harlord ji8. Co onn. Oct. 1, 10, 19.
S'nia OsrbAra 1 -8: Nov. 0.

i.savk san v nhq awi> jast san raoao._ vi?. ifi.Hknre_a. _cl. 3, 12, 21,
- v brancisco 1 30; Nov. 8,

and 9.6, Coo* Bay, Cct. 7, 10, 2i;
ivtv port' I Nov. 3.
Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro

loive.'. P. It. It lArcade d out) at sp. m , and
terminal R. R. ddpdtatOiH p. m.

Cars to connect via Redondo ioav*Santa Fe
depot st 10 a. m? or from Redondo railway

at 9 a.in.
Cars to cunnect viaPort Los Atgeles leave 3,

F. R R. depot at 1: m P. m. lor steamers north-
bonnO.

Plans of stesmers' cnolne at agent's office,
where rorths may bo secured.

Tho comp .ny tesenei the right to change
the steamer or then day. ot sai.iug.

_\u25a0*__\u25a0\u25a0 For passs.;: ? or Iriight v . above or for
tickets to and Item a-i importaut points In
Kutope, spply to

W. I'ARRIS, Agent.
OUoe, No. 124 W. Second at, Lo* A-tele*.

, gOUTHBBN PACIFIC COMPANY.

t IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIM* (
I SEPT. 30, 1894.

Trains leave and aro due to arrive a.
1 LOB ANdELES (ARCADE DEPOT),

Fifth street, dalljm follow*?
Tea** for i Übhtimaiiom. Arrive. '> 2:oop.m|san Fran A Hacram'to 7:30 c.a

I 7:43 p. si San Fran & Secram'to 1:48 p.a
2:00 p.m Ogdeu _: Eost, 2d clan 7:3(1 a.ar 7:4ft p.m Ocden ABast, lat class 1:41! p.a
7:45 p.ui Portland, Ore 7;SO ? \u25a0. 8:30 a.m...El Paso and But,.. 7:COp.an
8:30 a.in .. .Denilng and East... 7:00p.n

I B:3oa,ni Banning 7:oopn
? Bedland- s9;JS a.i_

' 8:30 a.m Redlands..?,... 410:10 a.as
', 10:30 a.m Redlands 4'sBp,a
1 4:30 p.m Red lands 7'oof.it; Colton *.:_>*.\u25a0

8:30 a.m colton 410:10 '.at
10:30 a m Colton 4:38 p aa
4:30 p.m Colioo «... 7:00 p.n

Blveralde 19:33 a.a
8:30 a.m Riverside alO.lOa.a

10:30 a.m Riverside 4:58 p a
4:30 o.rn Riverside 7:00 p.m

1 San Bernardino.!.. 48:23 a n

' 8:30a.m ....B,n Bernardino.... 410.10 a.in
{ 10:30 a.m Ban Bernardino.... 4:58 p.a
1 4:30 p.m San Bernardino.? . 7-.00 p.a. Cbino AB:oO_.LX

* 8:30a.m Crtl_o.._?... 89:83 »..m
4.80 p.ni Chino Al0:10«.m

| A5:45p.m Cbino. 4_Bp.a
1 B:_oa.m Monrovia 8:80 a. m

Monrovia Al0:'-3e.m| All:4sam Monrovia. 6:15 p.m Monrovia 4:45 p.a

' 7.30 a.m Bant* Bar Dan 1;48p.m
! 2:00 p.m Santaßarbara 8:56 p. m

A9:52*.m Santa Ana <_ Anaheim 0:05 a.a[ ;">:Io p.m Santa Ana
_

Anaheim A4:ospm
J 4:52 p.m Taatin 8:43 a.a
1 _0:40a.m Whittier 8:43 a.a

4:52p.rn Whittier Al:4sp.a, 9:25 a.m Long B'ch A Sab Pedro 8:15 a.a
12:50 p. rorfan Pedro &Long B'ch 11:54 a.a: 5:00 p.m Long B'ch AtSan Pedro 4:15 p.a

[ 9:30 a.m Santa Monica 8:00 a. a, slo:3oa.m Bauta M0n1ea..... 8:51 a.m, Santa Monica 12:12 p.m
l:10p.m Santa Monloa 4:21p.m
5:15 p.m Santa Monloa 45:35 p,m
0:25 p.m Kanta Monica
0:30 a.m Soldier*' Home.... 8:51 am
0:25 p.m Soldier*' Home 4:21 p.a
9:30 a.m (Port Los Ange.es ) 12:12 p.a

\ and \ 4:21 p.a
1:10 p.m <North Beach Slat's)

AB.4oa.mi f Ohatsworth Park. 1 As:3op.m
jTraim start from 1
1 River station (Ban fllFernando st.) only. J

sSuudays only. AtSnndays excepted.
CATALINA 18LAND.

Southern Paclflo Company's trains connect
at San Pedro with Wilmington Transportation
Company's fine steamers.

L*dve. Arcade Depot. Arrive.

1 Monday 11:54 a. a
9:25 a.m Wednesday

Thursday 11:54 au
9j25 ajn .Saturday \u25a0
Airoftheleaslde and lecel interior train*

stop at the new station, corner of Flut and
Alameda streets.

The train arriving from Santa, Monica at 8
a m. stops only at Tho Palms and University,
bet?ecu Santa Monica and Arcade depot.

Locil and through tickets sold, baggage
checked, Pullman seeping car reseivatiou*

i made and general informal fort given upon ap-
plication to J. M CRAWLEY, Assistant Pas-
senger Agent, 141 8. Spring st, cor. Seoond.
CHARLES HEYL-R, agent at depots.

RICHARD GREY, General Traffic Manager.
T. H. GOODMAN, General Passenger Agent.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY?
(»antaFe Route.)

IN EFFECT OCTOBER 14, 1894.
Trains leave »ud are due to arrive at Lot

Angeles (La Grande Station,) First
street and Santa Fe avenue.

Leave for I t 08 ANuBL-9 I Arr. from
0:30 pin l.imliej Over.aud Ex. 1:30 pm
8:15 am Wan Diego Coast Lin*. 7:00 pm
2:3opm .San Diego Coast Line. 1:13 pm

?7:00 am San Bernardino? 9:50 am
9:00 am . *1:00 pm
4:00 pm l;Sopm
9:30 pm Pasadena 6,30 put

?7:00 am Riverside. *1:00 pm
via 1:30 pm

9:ooam San Bernardino.... o:3opm

?11:00 am Riverside and San Bar 10:15 am
4:4opm . .n*rdino via Orange.. *4:4opm

?7:00 am Reill soda, Mentoneand 9:50 am
11:110 vi Highlands,via *l:00pm
4:oopm Pasadena 6:Bopm

?11:00 am Redlands and Mentone 10:15 am
via Orange & Riverside ?4:4opm

9:00 am .. ..Monrovia, Azuss *7:35aa
1:30 pm 8:50 am
4:00 pm 0:50»a
5:30 pm *na *1:00pa

4:10 pa
7:05 pm Intermediate Station* ti:_opm

?7:00 am Pasadena *7;35 aa
9:00 urn Pasadena 8:50 am
130 pm Pasadena. 9:3oam
4 on pm Pasadena *l;0Opra

'5:30 pm Pasadena 1:30 pm
Paeadena.... 4:10 pm

7:05 pm Pasadena,. 0:30 pa
9:30 pm Pasadena

B:isam Santa Ana ?8:49 aa
2:30 pm Kanta Ana 1:15 pa

Santa Ana 7:oopm
?5:10 pm Santa Ana "10:13 pm

7:52 am Santa Monica 9:43 am
10 15 am Santa Monica 3:50 pa
4:45 pm Bau'.aMonlca 6:34 pa

] 0:00 am Redondo. 8:29 am
4:45 pm Redondo 8:50 pa

?0:00 air S, Nemo via Pasadeua *l:00pa
?11:00 am!?un Jaciuto via Orange

?0:00 amiTemooulayla Pasadena *l:00pn
?i 1:00 am jTeoiecula via Orange..

?2:30 pm Brcondldo via Const. L. ?1:13 nmi
?Daily excjpt Sunday. ''Sunday oniy. Ail

other Iralns '.ally.
Traius via Pasadena line arrive at Downey-

ave. station ieven minutes earlier and leave
seven mluuie. later.

Palace y.-subnled sleepers, uoholstered tour,
tst cars and tree r.oliuiug chsir cars through
to Kansas city and Ctuoa.o daily. Personally
conducted excursions to flo»ton every Tbur**
day. Kor rates, ::leeping-car reservations, etc.,
cillou or address E. W. M'uKK.
City Passenger and Ticket Ageul, W9 North

Bp'lug street, aud La Grande Station, Loa
Angeles.
11. «. THOMP3ON, Genetal Passenger Agent.

Compagiii) Geaeraie Transatlaatiqa.
FSENCII LINE TO HAVRI.

COMPANY'S PIER (NKVV) NO. 42 NORTH
/ rivor, foot of Morton st., New York.
TraTelan by tins line avoid both travel by

.English rallw.iv and the discomfort Of oroi**
iu_ the chauuet in a small boat.

I.a Br rtague. Nowmb'r 3.
La Hourgogue. November 10.
La Champßgne, November 17. . < ' «
i.aTouraine, November 24.

Daoaavtf 1.
La Bretaene, Docember 8.
New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris.

Grs'.-c:&ss $100, secoud-class $110.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORUIT, A gam.
No. 2 Bowling Green, New York,

J. F. FUOAZI A CO., scents, 5 Montgomery
aye., Sun Fr>i.uclsco. Branch oulce, 19 Mont*
gorneiy st. Tickets for sale by all railroad and
sienmship oflicee.

I_<"cloticlo Railway
NO. 13-lN KFFBOT 5 A. M., FRIDAY.

OCT. 114 1894.
Los Aug Jos Dopot: Corner Grand avenue

and Jsffareou stio.t. Tate Grand avenue cab c
or Main street und AgriculturslPark horse nil

Tralas) civi Train*leave
Los Redondo
forRe kindo. forLoa Angelea

B:0fl a.B. daliy 7:30a.m. dally
1 35 p.m. dull/ 10:30 a.m. dally

5:30 pm. daily 4:10 p.m. daily
?8 n > a.m. '0:45 a.m.

?iaiuidsys und Sundays only.
Forrntes mi freight and passengers apply at

room 432 Bradbury building, corner Third and
Broadway (Tnune 1304), or at depot, corner
Grxud aveniia and Jefferson st. ('Phone No. 1
West).

D. Mi'TARLAND,President
J. N. SUITUN, SoperlntsMdent.

Xotice of Timefor Proving Will,Etc.

fX THK BUPKRIOR COURT, STATE OF CAtl-
X fbmia. county of Los Angeles, sa

'?i [he matter ol the estate ol Vlcenta Ma-
chudo tie Lugo, deceased.

is hereby given that Tuesday, the
?j:iil day of October, 1804, at 10 o'clock a. m. ef
Baid day, at the court roomol department 2 of

lid ci i, at tlie court house, city of Los An-
county of I.us Angeles and state of Cali-

fornia, has been appointed as the tint* and
place for hearing lite application of Vicente
Lugo >i :.'l Mercurial Lugo, praying that a doeu-
ineut now on [lie in ibis oourt, purporting to
be the last ivill and testament of Vicente Ma*
'iiadodo Lugo, deceased, be admitted topro-
b.tte, :i ithai Letters lestamentary be issued
thereon to them, at which time and place all
persons interested therein may appear and
contest the sume.

Dated Oct. 8 ISO4.
m. ward, County Clerk.

By C. W. Blake, Deputy. W


